
YAMAHA'S NEW 
TRAILMASTER 100 

By Patrick Keating 

modifications to their mounts to im
prove handling characteristics and 
vibration problems. 

The influence of these firs! trail-
riders was readily seen in the first 
bikes manufactured specifically with 
trailriding in mind. They had knobby 
tires, lower gearing for greater rrac-

AJlhough "trailbikes" in the true tion, stronger suspension, and were 

sense of the word have only been on lightweight, small displacement ma

the cycle scene a brief time, there is a chines. As trailbikes became an in

vast difference between Yamaha's creasingly large and imporiant part of 

newest entry in this category, the the overall market, riders became 

·'TRAILMASTER 100," and early more sophisticated. They wanted

models. more and more features not previous-

The first bikes to take to the hills ly offered. And with the keen com

and dales were street bikes plain and petition of many brands on the mar

simple. But when the riders discov- ket, they have been getting ,, hut they

reached because 1here ,, ill always be 
new ideas, new impro\'ements, new 
technological advances. That's prog
ress. But Yamaha's new single cylin
der I 00cc trail bike is, to our way of 
chinking, coming close to the ideal. 

Yamaha's Trailmaster 80 (which 
the I 00 replaces) really helped put 
the compan} on the map. It was tre
mendously reliable and amazingly 
rugged. You could almost drop it off 
n cliff. go down and pick it up and 
con1inuc riding. But riders still found 
ways to improve ic. They mounted
larger wheels, put on different fork
plates to give a longer fork rake and
chose that were more concerned wi1h
speed than reliability installed Ya
maha's '•GYT KIT."

creel how much fun it was to ride "in want. 

the rough stuff" they started making The "ultimate" can never be So when Yamaha sent the proto-
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Twelve-volt system is new Yamaha feature, Big
battery has ample reserve and lights are bright when

engine is not running. 

Wheels of new 100 Tra/lmaster are 1 a· diameter. 
Rugged knobbfes are 3 inches wide. Front forks have 
greater travel than 80cc model. 

Spark mechanism in Trailmaster's ignition system is
displayed. Starter/ dynamo is employed. 

type of Jt:. new I 00 rraiJbike to its be able to incorpora1e all of thei'r rec- has proved to b� dticient and reliable.
UnJL.ed States branch for testing and ommendarions for perhaps six mc.11uJ1s hs larger wheels with heavier dul)
evaluation they realized that the or a yei3r, if then. rims carry 3.00 x 18 inch knobb\ 
Americans might have some features But 10 their delight, when the pro- tires as compared to the 2.75 x 16
they wanted incorporated before pro- totype, as it would be produced, was inch knobbies on the old eighlie:..
duction. The prototype was turned rciurne<l to the United States all of And tl�e extra two inches combined
over' to ,J new �escarch anti develop- the sweeping changes they had re- with a new and better frame give t.he
mer\L headed by furmer distdct mao- quested had hecn incorporated into I 00 much better ground clearance
ager Jack Hoel. Hoel, wilh Lhe help the new model. The result was "A (around 9 inches) than iLS Huie
of several test riders, a dusigner from bike built to fit the American rider" brother. le has longer forks with
Japan, warranty manager Tony Mur- ns Jack Hoel puls iL greater shock travel, and th�y arc
phy and George l,anyon, a district Features that make the I 00 Trail- covered with rnbber boots for E?r�ater
manager, put the bike through it1:, master so nearly ideal are numerous. protection from din and the ele.�nems.
paces an(.) pra.ctiClllly rebuilt the pro- The el')ginc is an improved and larger Olher niceties are things like the
1.01.ype at Yamaha's U.S. headquar- version °f the rotary valve two str0ke new skid plare which is mounted l0
lcrs. engine used in Yamah.:i's eighty, nor Lhe frame rather than the engine, a

When the bik� was !)Cnt back LO jusl a larger bore, buL a bigger husk- t�rec quarter seat, a cha.in guard de
Japan a scant two months before pro- ier unit-none of the parts :"'e inter- ''ICe which not only helps lhe chain
dut''Qll was to begin uonc of the changeable. And of course it has lhe run true but aJ"o pre th ... , _ . . . . . ., vents e centerAmcricat,!) believed the factory woulu conwment oil mJecuon sySlem which
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Rubbef sleeves protect front fork springs in Yamaha 
New bike was des,gned particularly for U.S. market. • 

Tra,lmaster does not 
have rocker-shift lever. Four speed gearbox ,s same 
as used on 100 Twtn.

-

Chain guard is much-appreciated 
Item on 1967 model. Chain is pro
tected from center stand also. 

stand from hitting the chain when a swept pipe \I. uh spark arrester is used.
rough bump is encountered. and a The electrical system is 12 volt bat

very important feau1re, a dunl rear 1cry-genera1or and it has the con
sprocket which can quickly be vcnicncc of electric starting. J,m Salisbury Yamaha service ,n

structor examines engine of Tra,/.
master. Powerptant is all-new
shares no parts w,rh 80cc 
predecessor. 

changed to accommodate the rider's Handling on !he bike can only be
needs. The four speed transmission is dl•,cribed as superb. An experienced
the same as the one employed in Ya- rider could make the Yamaha Trail
maha's 1 ,vin Jet I 00 and shifting is master 80 do most anything he 
much surer and smoother than on the wanted. II was n mo!>I forgiving bike. wind, �urfac\: uf ernuml .ind h eighties. Also the foot-heel shift compcn�aung for hb mistales. Bui ,amble J.'.lctor�. The lar�t'r 

0\_ l!r
Which used to bother dirt ridl!n. has the I 00 b much beucr. You have lo ,� ill ,tu,, it tfown .ibout �I 'i ,pr;;\ �t
been elim111atcd. A real convenience ride It to believe it. \\ llh it a rider can t·tk, > • r(:1P ut
to dirt riders is the fact that the bike I he Trailrnaster I 00 looh bi!!�>er c-i l11lls with \;Onlidc�c; c.: n c :.tccp-
c�n be started in any gear mcrcrly by tli.m it actu�(Y is and tl perform� the J t.'1.\ulu tintl ven huh: to 
disengaging the clurch. This c:lhni- -,am� W?Y· \� ,th the i;mall rear �proc- on the I 00. I p;r on all , 

cr111cizc
nut� things like hunting tor m:utraJ k.1:1 II \�111 pcuJ... out n! arnund 70 �1ph tubular frnm1.? 10 u re ""/ ��efor a
�hen stalled O 1•. hill n up- dt·pcndmg on the s11c 1>f the rider, but this ta�tO P d steel one 
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Street and tra,I sprockets are pa,red on 
rear wheel With low gear,ng 1oo·s engine 
will turn h,gh enough to achieve 55 mph· 
70 mph 1s possible with street sprocket 

Prototype model spent much time 
in Yamaha shop being modified. 
factory has ,ncorporated changes 
into production versions 

l·-.1I11.:tu.:, than 11 ,., of pructicalll\• the
.. 

prc-.,cu ,tl'd I rnmc tw, ing proven it

".:11 nnt 11111) 011 countlc,:. Ya1naha'>

hut 1111 111.111} nthl'r brand, a-. "di.

\\ ith tin. I 00 1111�k,tl} pricl·d 111 the

11e1ghb11,t11111u of $-Hill 11 ,huutd be a

ll'al hl·,1 ,dlcr
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Speedometer has big, readable mark,ngs Handlebars

have designed ,n crossbar Emphasis seems to be 

on function throughout

Prototype of Trallmaster was subJected to severe.

and unnatural, abuse during testing and evaluation

program camed on by Yamaha lnternationa/'s 

US staff. 
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